Evidence for the prostatic origin of immunoreactive inhibin-like material in human seminal plasma.
Inhibin is defined as a gonadal peptide exerting an inhibitory effect on the secretion of follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) by the pituitary. Using a radioimmunoassay (RIA) procedure developed for a homogeneous inhibin-like peptide with a molecular weight of 14 000 daltons isolated from human seminal plasma, immunoreactive inhibin-like matrial (ILM) was quantitated in serum, urine and semen of men in order to investigate its origin. Vasectomy did not result in a significant reduction in seminal plasma ILM. Determination of ILM immunoreactivity in ejaculates form normal men and semen samples characterized by prostate-rich and prostate-deficient secretions, indicated high levels of ILM in the prostatic secretions. Immunoreactive ILM levels estimated in different fractions of split ejaculates from normal men paralleled those of zinc and acid phosphatase activity and were significantly higher in fractions representing prostatic secretions compared to those representing the secretions of seminal vesicles. Estimation of ILM in semen, serum and urine from bilaterally gonadectomized men showed that immunoreactive ILM levels remained high after gonadectomy. It is concluded that the bulk of the immunoreactive ILM present in the semen, blood and urine of men is not secreted by the testes. The principal site of origin of this material, at least in semen, appears to be the prostate.